
  

THE NEWS. 

The floor of the room in which W, A. Dan 

tey and his wife and family were sleoping al 

Chadron, Neb, was 

and fled by 

ahildren were suffocated 

Kill 

wid Jos 1 h MeRee, fath 

Wilson, all of West Cars wrish, La, 

killed, and Wilson 

wounded «Th 

prinkled 

KROME unkne 

rounter at ourne, Ark., betwe 

McKees wero the 

thought to be mortally 

Columbus Central Strest Rallway Compan 
% and 

of Columb 1s thrown Into the hands 

of a rige A. Worthington, 

Cleveland, being appointed, In Rhine 
"wm ¥ 

jand, Mo., an angry mob lynched Thoma 

little Allan Gam 

us, O., 

receiver, Lie 

Larkin, who had outraged 

mon Rev, Thomas F. Reeser and John D 

Love, 

fishing in 

Hanye was hi 

of Will Spinks. 

of Hollidaysburg, were dr waned while 

River, —=-Arthut 

Atlanta forthe mur 

Juniata the 

Ihe Attorney General has 

N York, as 
appointed James Byrne, of New 

counsel in the case of the Dean Lin 

ympany against the government 
special 

seed Oil ( 

for drawback of 

made from imported seeds. 

Army encampment in bt 

Clarkson was elec 

+ linseed oil eake which was 

Major Thad 

deus J. 

chiaf 

Captain Jo 

Detroit, is 

Edgar Tl 
closed 

Ridgway, | 

(N. J. 

suicide 

dale 

York hard 

ecollap 

ware 

so ba 

lion was ni 

the close 

Conventi 

ported 

was adopted by t 

Isabella Boll, the 

of Mr. and Mrs 

Mase, wns mi 

an Italian, wi 

Particulars 

lantie and 'a 

r washouts on the At 

tied 

i for the past three 

on the night of Au 

extended 

h have up pas 

nger and freight tr 

gust 25 heavy rains along the road 
f {RT from Hackberry to Biberia, a distance 

miles, and the track wes washed badly in 

more than one hundred places, 

Miller Brothers, one 5 sst-Kno {thet 

riage 

as 

firms of Amesbury 

a wide 

, Mass 

having reputation 

lave made an assigament 

Card Lumber Company 

bas failed. Liabilities 

000; assets nominal 

for a rge ame 

years of age, q 

at there howe 

money, and Heenan 

crushing the w 

then cut his throat wit! 

bolesals 

and 

Bea 

killed 1 
rupted wi At 5 a 8 

{ Dis wif 

irgiars wore io 

safes in the 

¢dlce at Bethlehe 

In Alexandria, Owens 

tenced to six months it ¢ panitentis 

embeoreiem 

mills, 

wall by bar fraes, attem plis 

eapture Georg Quinn, a Virginia despe 

ado, who had ball Killed Everett Fowler 

Russnil ! , A week 

fired on him, kill him 

schooner 

off the 

were burned to death in fire in 

mercial Hotel at Va . Hil, 

John 8 3 

tablished at rimae 

ago, the § 

instantly 

s sunk in 

Five 

arriage fir 

Mass, nearis 

century mads an assignwent to 

Briggs. Habilitdes are about #10 

- Vilas Frances Willard {ssued the 

call for the National Woman's Chris ian 

Temperence Union convention At the 

meeting of the American Bocial 

sociftion, held 

officers were 
re IPs 

CABLE SPARKS. 

Science As 

at Saratoga Springs, N. Y 

elec ed 

Quiet is said t 

stantinople 
y have been restored in ( 

Fourteen Dritish warships salle 

Malta for the L 

Seri 

on the Turkish-Bulgarian frontier, 

vant 

us conflicts have recently taken § 

A state of 

Manilla, capital of the Phillippine Islands 

Dion 

minister of 

cabiust, 

seige has been proclaimed at 

Cerqueifa has been 

foreigu affair, 

O80 appointed 

iu the Brazilian 

In the Irish national convention at Dublin 

Mr. T. P. O'Connor made a fleree attack on 

what he called ‘disruptionista,” 

It is rumored in Rome that King Hambest 

will abdicate alter the marriage of the 

Prinoe of Naples, the heir apparent. 

The Spanish cousul at Hong Kong reports 

that filibusters continue to incite the natives 

of the Philippine Islaads to rebellion 

Mail advices from Madagasear received at 

Marseilles indicate that the rebels are plun- 
dering and murdering in ail directions 

Several conflicts oscured in the Heraklion 

and 8elino districts of the island of Crete, 

Beveral foreign warships have arrived at 

Heraklion 

The Italian government has sent Bignor 

Martino on a special mission to Brazil to de 
mand satisfaction for injury to Italians dur. 

ing recent disturbances in Brazil, 

Rioting was renewed in the Galata quarter 
of Constantinople. The ambassadors of the 

foreign powers have appealed to the Sultan 
to suppress the disorders without delay 

The Irish paticual convention unanimous. 

ly adopted a resolution reassertiug the ime 
memorial claim of Ire and as 8 nation asd 
declaring the necessity of maintaining the 

Irish parilamentary patty independent of 
English political parties, At the close of the 
convention & moh pursued Joha Dilon 
through Backviile street and he took refuge 

io a bote , 

TOR SOUND MONEY. 
Democratic Convention at In: 

dianapolis, Ind. 

J. Hl. PALMER, PRESIDENT. 

Simon B, Buckner, of Kentucky, for 

Vice -Presldent—A Sound Money 

is Adopted With 

a Hurrah. 

Platform 

states and three territories, 

f by Bid 

Tomlinson Hall as the ¢ {max of a #ix weeks 

campaign to repudiate the action of the Chi- 

*ago convention asd put forth a declaration 

of principles and name a presidential ticket 

Fourty-one 

presented felegates, met in   At the Grand 
who called the body to or’ 

the first 

senator Palmer, 

fer, termed (t convention 

{ national Democratic party, while 

{ ferrad to it as the Democracy which held its i 

imst convention in 1832. Admission to the 

nfinad 

MRDYy ™ 

all was oc strict 

i As a result, 

OrRAD 

Nat 

ail future con 

wer the 

cates a contest four years from no 

be regularity of She two ¢ 

nay prove far-reaching in it 

rm will be adopted and the cs 

siad. TI ere pens 0 be an a 

r of 

Kentucky, for vice 

insnimous sentiment io fav 

eral Buckner, of { 

dent, but the 

Although 

the 

work to defeat him, 

ntest for president ia 

open General Bragg has bes 

ningly in lead, powerful {afl iene 

t His reception is 

nvention was a disappolatmeont 

la. It was not as enthusiastic as 

ight it should be 

ing made to bring out 

John C. Biack, of 

Morton, of 

of Mianesola, are 

A strong effort is be 

Senator 

Iilinois, and Beere 

Nebraska, aad David Law 

enjoying lociplen 

Senator Palmer does not desire 

fasaidto ben 

declining to 

Ware 

not in the way Henstor Vilas might be named 

but he absolutely refuses to consider 

question a8 Ong as 

Bei 

A OTH, 

ROIS ination, and there 

from Secretary Morton permil! 

the use of his name, General Brags 

Second Pay. 

John M. Palmer, of Illinois, and Simon 

Bollvar Buecker, of Kentucky, two white 
haired veterans of the war, rival comman- 

ders of the Blue and Gray, were nominated 

by the National Democratic Convention for 
President and Vice-President on a brief but 
emphatic piatform, which repudiates the 
doctrines enunciated by the Chicago conven- 

tion; indorses President Cleveland and his 
administration in glowing terms; declarad 

for the gold standard; tariff for revenue 
only; liberal shipping laws; currency reform; 
civil service and economy in public expendi 
tures. The apirit that animated the conven- 
tion was contained in this declaration of the 

piatform: 

“The Democratic party has survived many 
defeats Lat It could not survive a victory 

won in beball of the doctrine and policy 

proclaimed In ita name at Chicago.” And 

80, in the language of Mr. Hammond, of 

Louisiana, this convention placed in the 
banda of other nominees their banner, aod 

bade them fing it forth “skyward and sea 

ward, high and wide,” 

The real work of the convention was soon 
transacted when it was reached, but the de 
iay in reporting the plaiform gave oppor. 
tunity for a series of eloquent and stirring 

speeches. The a‘iendance was very large, 
and the enthusiasm was great. Col, W. CP. 

Breokiaridge, the famous Blue Gram orator; 
DeWitt C. Warner, of New York; H A. 
Hammond, of Georgia; ¥. W, Lehman, of 
Missourl; W. D. Bynum, of Indians, acd 
Controller of the Currency Eckels, of Ill   

santad to 

| that 

{ tertain for a 

| were called [or ominaii 

iI son 

of the | 

others re- | 

i 

his | 
the; | 

| throne in 1978 

Palmer oi | 

the i 

istim 

i patriotic, ever willing a 

| Independenc 

the | 

General Bragg Is in the | 

  

nois, were in turn called to the stage, and 

stirred the enthusiasm to a high pitch 

When the platform wns at last brought in, 

hortly before 2 o'clock, after the convention 

had besn in session thres hours, it was read 

aimost continuous storm an 

186, and was adopted unanpio 

wat a word of debate, 

When the nominations for Proside; 

for, it that Palme 

vould be nominated protest, 

‘ulled wha apparent 

over hi 

r 
' 

hit 

position to Bragg had concentrated uj 

I i. 

ihese two names wars the only ones pre- 

the convention, It was known 

b message from President Cleveland had 

n that he could not en. 

his 

renched the conventi 

moment the suggestion of 

won and hi locision was at ymination, 

neo accepted as flonl, De 10 states 

ns, Heury Watter. 

lists by Mr, 

tn tho 

jon was taken out arroll, 

sf Loulsviile, who, fre platforin, con- 

veyed to the convention am 

L.onsucky editor in his retreat iu 

ains of Switzerland, 

Mr. 

inys after the Chicagoconvent 

that other can 

ty ; i Mr. Carroll Watierson, 

fidates 1 

Democracy was jot 

Jd not want the h 

sise could be | 

would not a 
were t lead, ready t 

the ranks 

Kiae Humbs 

uel, was born in 18544, and ascended the 

He has earned & good rep 

utation among his sulijects and the news of 

hia retirement wil do 

{ them with regret 
Tha 

ua King is 

and enthusiastio 

highly ntslligent, intrepid 

delightfully 

He ia 

vi eager to 

and frank in 

dealing with bis subjects extremely 

suffer Tor 

3 
his bed He fought in 

s for aly in 1866 

yved Italy 

des He is 

with a sad, » 

bed as a slender, dark 

His 

beautiful, 

man, 

iemn face sonsort Mar 

lecidedly and axoes- 

ad of Their sliver wedding 

esjebrated with @reat pomp in 1894 

King Humbert is said to be the most mar 

tial figure among European sovereigns. He 
is very active, never goes fo excess in his 

living, a vegetarian in fact, and devotes his 

time largely to affairs of state. He is so pop- 

ular that he never has feared assassination 
A ————— 

EARTHQUAKE 1N JAPAN. 

dress, 

Was 

A Town Destroyed and Masy Persons Reported 
Killed. ! 

Much alarm ia feit in Yokohama over a 

mengre report of a great earthquake which 

occurred in the northeast provinces and 
main island of Japan on Monday evening. 

The town of Rokugo has Leen entirely de. 

stroyed aud several other towns severely 
damaged 

Many persons are reported to have been 
killed by the earthquake and a still larger 

number Injured, while a multitude have sul- 

fared severs losses by damage to property. 

The provinces visited by the earthquake 
the same as those devastated by the terrible 

earthquake and tidal wave of June 15 last, 

when a large number of towns were wiped 

ott and the estimated loss of ifs was 30,0600 
The provinees of Bekuzen and Hiknchu, 

along the const from the Island of Kinkasan 

northward, were the principal sufferers then 
The recollection of the havoo to human life, 
wrought by that convulsion causes grave 
anxiety as to what farther reports may show 

of the results of Monday's earthquake, 
On the same day a typhoon eaused exten 

sive damage in Bouthern Japan, 
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IVFUL CRIME 
Mrs, C. W. Green, of Kansas City, 

Kills Eer Three Children. 

SHETHEN COMMITS SUICIDE. 
A Most Shocking Tragedy Which is 

Attributed Insanity—A 

Neighbor Heard the 

to 

Shots, 

the 

Green, traveling pas 

A terrible trigedy was discovered at 

home of Charles 

songer agent il 
“Ancinnt 

“Big ¥ 

the Clevsland, 

Chicago & 8t Louis Rallway, the 

Line" in Kar 

Lek Near her 8 

hed in the the tad 1 

—————— 

HACKED TO PIECES. 

ops Extermis 

u lroops was 

bead ym pletely exterminated by 

a part of Rabi's i i 

o adviees received al 

and © 

400 Insurgents who forme 

Lan panish garrison 

y for several weeks 

visions and n 

commander 

ofMicar at Bantiago de 

surrender 

1 sani 

¢ foreed to 

ess relief 

the 

athe SOON. 

mmander 

OBVOY on the 
1d hie was faktructed to send out a 

hisent tO rdingly 

pleked aptain Joseph 

FE. Peres, were ordered to 

left Thursday morning, ex- 

pecting to meet the relief train near Bayamo, 

They marched till noon without meeting the 

convoy and thea halted for dinner 

iabi, who was aware of the movements of 

the Bpasiards, detached 400 men (0 attack 

the company sent out from Bayamo, while 

with his wails body bs advanced to intercept 

the convoy. These 400 men fell upon the 160 

Spaniards while the latter wore at dinner, 

I'he Spaniards were com pletely surprised and 

were cut to pleces almost before they were 
aware of the epemy’s presence, The Cubaos, 
after firing one volley, rushed on the Span- 

fards with their machetes, and two-thirds of 
thosa killed were backed to pieces, Only 

one man of the 150 escaped, He was left for 

dead, but revived, and, although horribly 

wounded, made his way back to Bayamo, 

and told the story of the slaughter, 

In the meantime, Rabi, with his main force, 
kad captured the convoy, which was accom: 
panied by only & company of Spanish volun. 

teers, who surrendered when they saw they 
were surrounded, The convoy, which the 
Cubans captured, carried 20,000 cartridges 

and 300 rifles, besides provisions, clothing 

and medion supplies 

ar. BH. H. Hale, of Detroit, sarries a walks 
Ing stick, the Intrinsis vabus of which is 

#3000, It was presented to him some years 
ago Ly briepds io Edinburgh, It is orna- 
mented with gold and jowels, and the bead 

ventions a foe chronometer 

Spanish © was 

WAS way 

meet it, Ace 

Spanish troops, vader 

meet the convoy. 

The Spaniards 
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PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS 

Epitome of News Glesned Prom Varlons Parts of | 

the Bate 

Fire was discoversd in the rear of W. H 

Btrait's shoe store, |i Kunkel's Bul 

York, It was extinguished with an « 

x8 of 1500, princi 

y insurance 

Investigation 

{ been for 

aud rifle 

ut #08 while na lot of razors And 

Mr nrifcies had been taken from K 

wed room. Further investigation sh 

siderable oll spread over shelving, counters, 

the floor and on the 

The 

tis stores was first 

powder, only theory advanced is that 

robbed snd then set on 

fire to eonceal the same 

Fire started in the barn of Captain James 

Kacy, ut Bird-in-Hand, : 

to the barn of 

and ieated 

Daniel 

ing destroyed, 

y caught fire » 

ug saved from 

evi Raczer 

damage will an 

foliows: } 

#40.000; Lebe 

McCrea & Co 

welers §) 

k & 
ArpeLs 3000: Mercer: 

{ ontell, } Sawyer 

linery, #1.000; ( 

tional schoolof M 

pants {f the 1 

caught in the e 
ated to the ro 

A Mand? 

Den SMC 

and fo 

buliding wa 

ne of the 

atti 

i four stores of 

jena Bonk ed 

The show factor 

Nearly 

§ ia thie 

fire 

goods whe stor 

loss ts estimated a 

John Kane, of She iy BEE 

ia plenk 

i 27 years, went 

to Sharpsvilie 10 ater and 

exchanging seats in the 

den and Frank Fox, 

into the water, Kane drowned 

sompanions were rescued, He was 

ried and his parents reside In Ireland 

All effocts thus far to oeatch young 

81. Clair, the 18 year-old slayer of Will Cutb- 

the 

boat with John Ley 

all three were thrown 

Hig 
’ 
uRmar 

was 

about have erman, who is 

teens of 
Ame Age, 

no prevail, 

The death of Aeur Lathrop, 

most prominefit citizens of Montrose, ocsur 

red at Lis home in that place. Mr Lathrop was 
81 years of age, had alaayve been a lifeiong 

Democrat and many years was chairman of 

the county pommities, 
The people of Warrior Hun are alarmed at 

the pumber of eases of Iypboid fever which 

have recently broken out thers, In most of 

these oases the physician in attendance says 

that the water used is of a very Impure na 

ture. There are at prosont soven cases of ty 
phoid fever, 

one of the 

———— 
Essa Srodte, of thes Sacvation Army of 

India was recently tried and condemned to 

poven years’ imprisonment for homicide 

committed ia a street dispute. An interest. 

ing ivature of the cass was the fact that Lhe 

presidiog judge was a astive and a NMoham- 

medan, 

Prince Lobanofl Rostovsky, Russian min 

ister of foroigh affairs, dled while traveling 

in Ausivia with the Car of Bawin, 

stairway, besides some | 

while | 
| Calixto, 

Melvin | 
| greeted with vo'ley from the garrison. 

  

Ambassadors Ask ML UAE UVIY JI 

Armenien Revolutionary Committees 

Sends Further Threats to Con 

tinue Agitation Ti 

Powers 

World. 

nized by the 

of the 

oting was renswed ala quarter 

A sharp 

and troops 

Hiv & 

f the of Lhe 

aL 

we Yer, 

a the 

# had 

Armen 

of the 

* and i ts 

i {omen WHO 

th ty. RR is 

0 persons weis 

[asurgents Capture a Bpanist 

Ra 

Dispatches reccived 

ruin, province of 

there has been 

that place and Gibars 

ga 

¥i August 1 A train which lelf 

the irhin 

“nls were am 

ied to atteck it 

ug 
: Of # riage 

pr Yenc 

ads in that viciui 

A small f 

meters from Holguir 

ning to the Licilia battalion, 

Ortiguel, has been attacked bya num- 

18 kills 

20 men 

rt on the railroad, al 

, Barrisoned bw 

bel under Be - 

geant 

Gomez and 

surroundad the fort 

erous band of insurgents under 

The enemy 

{ and the bugle signals of the garrison were 

snewered, it being the intention of the insur 

gents to get as near to the fort as possibie by 
pretending to be Bpagish soldiers. The ruse 

was discovered, however, and (he enemy was 

The 
insurgents replied with casnot shot, and a 
three-hour fight took place, during which 
four of the soldiers were killed and five were 

wounded, Eveotually the artiliery fire of 

the insurgents destroyed the greatest part of 

the fort, and its litle garrison retreated 

slowly to Fort Jolabo, situated a considera 

tie distance away, and reached there safely 
with their wounded, thelr arms and ammo- 

sition, 

Ammen IOI 5 

TEREE BLOWN TO PIECES. 

Terrible Dxplosion of a Powder Plast Ness 

Alten, 111 

Part of the Equitable Powder Company's 
plant, four and a ball miles east of Alton, 

HL, blew up shortiy before Zo'ciock & = 

It is known three persons inst thelr lees 
The works took fire and the big store house 
was in Imminent danger for & time. The 
shook of the explosion was felt for twenly 
miles, and East Alun sad Upper A 
bulidings wore dawaged. In Alton many 

{ancied an earthquake had come,  


